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A STOCK OF

JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS.

Selling from $4.00 and
Upwards.

WILLIAMS 8c SON,
STREET. PA
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Straw Hats
We will sell our high grade fine MACKINAW, SPUT,

PALM and many other superior brands of straw hats at
prices that the cheapest straw hats in Shenandoah are now
selling at, which arc no comparison to our quality of head
apparel.

""MAX LEVIT,
j5 East Centre Street.
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-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -
Never in the history of this stoic has there been such a display of

Spring IJry Goods and the prices at which we arc selling them were never so low.
It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for

spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine ol Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c., 65c, 75c. and $1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to Si. 50 per yd.;
Jiigh-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at lesj'than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.35, $i.So,
$1. 7s, $2.00, $2. 75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

ntid in packed to its utmost capacity with
tue leading manufacturers.

llutterick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

i
Latest Styles and Materials from 50

- Cents to $1.50.
Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge

covers, &c, at special prices, to make room for fall stock.

31 3Straw Hats ! ! 1 3
2

1 3

the choicest designs and best makes of

Main St.,
9 Shenandoah, Pa.

!

!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

BRANDS

J. J. PRICE'S
THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE

Is a way-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, out : : : :

Columbia
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

ainting and

H.

Baby

Coaches

Mmmm?wwww!?mmmm?T?mmmmmmmmmmmfc:
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Decorating
WALL PAPERS.

Thomas Snyder,

OUR OWN

eer

DAISY ID MOSS ROSE."

The Highest Grade Flour always uniform. Made from

selected Hard Spring and Winter Wheat. Makes light,
white, sweet bread and no trouble to bake.

MADE BY

AQUEDUCT MILLS.

FOR
Twenty-fiv- e Barrels Fresh

At

LARGE

SHENANDOAH,

magnificent

North

SALE- -
Ground Old Process Rye Flour.

KEITER'S.

THE FIRE PLUG CASE.

ffnTt Tor UninnRoa Drought by tlio Water
Company.

E. J. Wiuloy, superintendent for the SIien
nmlufih Wntor and Gas Company, this morn.
Iiig caused n warrant to bo Issued lor tlio ar
rest of Constnblo Matt. Qlblon, clinrglng hint
with unlawfully opening tlio fire plujt (it the
coruor of Centre anil llowors streets a few
days nno and causlne a wasto of water. T.
E. Ueddall, Esq., apponrcd In behalf of tlio
company before Justice Shoemaker. Mr,
Qlblon denied that bo openod tlio plug, or
caused It to be opened. Ho also said bo was
unable to say who opened it and upon cros
examination refused to say who was
at tlio place at tlio time the plug Is alleged to
havo been opened. Mr. uiblon was renulrou
to furnish $300 bail for trial at court. Tbo
water company presented a bill for $25 for
the water wasted and upon Mr. uiblon
refusing to pay it the suit was brought.

At K'iclilnlil' Arcildo Cafe.
Hot 'families, freo,
Frco lunch on Monday morning.

The Columbia Election,
Tlio annual election of tho Columbia lloso

& Steam Fire Engino Company No. 1 was
held last evening iu tho Council chamber and
attracted a largo attendance of members, as
there were some spirited contosts for posi-
tions. The ono upon which tho most inter-
est centorcd was that for drivor. The follow-
ing was tbo result: President, Edmund
Williams; Vice President, Eichard II. llor-rel-lj

Secretary, John W. Eisenhower; Finan-
cial Socretary, Thomas Bollis; Treasurer,
Thomas W. Powell; Foreman, Thomas Tem-
pest; Assistant Foreman, William Ebcrhard;
Chief Engineer, David Bright; First Assist-
ant, Charles D. Boughey; Second Assistant,
John Scliottj Stoker, William Siddell; Trus-
tees, Eichard II. Ilorrcll, William Dolaney,
Edward Kostcr, Charles Blakcr; Directors,
William Bright, Frank Dove, P. J. Fecloy,
Thomas Barlow, John McCabo; Driver,
William G. Taylor, Delegate to State Fire-
men Convention, Alfred Evans; Librarians,
Eobeit Jones, J. J. Morris, Joseph Dusto.

Smith & Kelllo Kestnurnnt.
Open all night, basement Titman building.
Cream of tomato
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Hard shell and doviled crabs.

Slicnundonli Valley OITlcers.
At a meeting held by tho Shenandoah

Valley Council, No. 530, Jr. 0. U. A. M. the
following olllcers wcro olected for tho en-

suing sis months: Councilor, II. F. BIoss ;

vice councilor, B. F. Bcacher; recording
secretary, Felix Klock ; assistant recording
secretary, Charles Snyder; financial secre-
tary, William Feist; treasurer, David
Herbino ; conductor, Jamos E. Brown ;
warden, Robert Patterson ; outer sentinel,
Tbomas Eodgers; inner sentinel, William
Morgan; Junior past councilor, Brooks
Knolly; trustee, 18 months. Grant Trout-ma- n

; trustee, 0 months, Eobert Patterson,
chaplain, Frank Webster, representative to
Stato Council, Frank Webster ; alternate,
Felix Klock.

llreen's ldnlto Cufo Free Lunch.
Clain soup, free,
Hot luncli on Monday morning.
Meals at all hours.
Frco coutinuousphonograpn entertainment.

All tho latest songs and band inarches.

Will Preach Alternately.
At tbo prayer meeting service, held in the

Presbyterian cburcl last evening, which was
largely attended by tbp congregation, it wa3
decided that tbo local pastor occupy tbo pul-
pits of tbo Mahanoy City and Shenandoah
churches alternately after Tho
change is brought about by the inability of
itev. woous to attenu to his congregation at
Mahanoy City on account of illness, aud who
has been advised by bis physicians to re-
linquish his duties and enjoy a vacation. Tho
pastor of tlio congregation hero specially de
sires to state that bo will preach at both tho
morning and evening service and
that tho change will not go into cll'ect until
next Sunday.

Kentlrirk House Free Lunch.
Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

Sncpln) Announcement.
In view of tbp world wide interest in the

matter of the pf the people in
honor of Euglaud's Noble Queen, ' Victoria,
tho pastor pt tho M. E, church will preach

morning on "Thp Crowned Heads,
from tho Christiau Standpoint." Tio evpn-In- g

sermon at 6:30 will bo on tho subject :

I ho (striking Contrast presented in tho First
Psalm." Tho evening servlco one hour only.
Tho Usher's Association attend to tho com
fort of ail who worship in this church. At
7:30 the pastor leaves for Yatosvillo to address
the meeting in that place.

Fourth or July l'lcnlc.
Grand evont at Columbia park on July 5th,

under tho auspices of tho Grant Band.
Fireworks. Full orchestra.

Grunt Hand Admired.
Friday night, as usual, is one of the prac-tic- o

nights of the Grant band, whose music
is appreciated by many of tho pedestrians on
Main street, but last night the tables were
turned by tho band being favored with two
lady visitors, Miss Mary Edwards, of Beaver
Meadow, and Miss Mary Pomeroy, whose
guest sho has been for some time. Miss Ed-

wards Is a music teacher and pianist possessed
of rich musical qualities. The ladies admired
tho selections rendered to such an extent
that thoy remained until tho practice ended.

lilckert'g Cafe.
Our tree lunch will consist of

chicken soup.

A Child lSntray.
Mrs. Snyder, of 087 West Coal street, this

morning found a little girl estray near the
Kohinoor colliery and taa been unable to find
its parents. Tho child was so fatigued tliat
she was about to lie down when Mrs. Snyder
found her. She Is about 18 mouths old. The
child is at Mrs. Snyder's home.

ltellglous Notice.
Owing to tho absence of tho pastor, the

regular services iu tho Welsh Baptist church
will bo dispensed with The Bap-
tist Young People's Union will conduct ex-

ercises in the evening.

Judges for Next Week,
Judge Doty, of Wostmoreland county, and

Judge Savago, of Northumberland couuty,
will sit ou the bench at Pottsvllle next week,

Teachers ISxamlnutlon.
The teachers of West Mahanoy Township

were examined by County Superintendent
Weiss In the Lost Creek school house

A Trolley Tarty.
The Ushers' Association of the Methodist

Episcopal church will have a trolloy party on
tbo evening of July 2nd, leaving the corner
of Main and Cherry streets on a chartered
carat 7:45 o'clock. All young men inter
ested in the Association aro requested to moat
on Monday evening, next.

GORflEIiLYS

Big day i
Her College Oarsmen Easily Defeat Yale

and Harvard.

YALE CAPTURES SECOND PLACE I

Though the Time Made Does Not Equal the
Record, the Winners Showed That

Tbey Could Have Made Better
Time If Pushed.

Potighkeepale, N. T., June 20. Cor-
nell won the greatffour mile univer-
sity race yeterdftjr afternoon in 20
minutes and 34 seconds. Yale was sec-
ond by threfe length and a half, In
10.44, and Harvard came In five lengths
astern of Yale, In 21 minutes.

It was a victory ot American grit,
American methods and American train-
ing as against American grit coupled
with Knglish methods and English
training, A crew of American
college youths trained under an
American coach won from two
other American college crews In
an eight oared contest, the other two
crews having- studBfl, the one under
an American coach'Vith a mixture of
EngllBh and American methods, and
the other dlscardlhg all American
tenchlngs and metlteds and Importing
an Knglish conch fh an endeavor to
prove a superiority for Hanley meth-
ods. No such contest over occurred In
this country before, Cornell university
has not been able 'to meet Yale uni-
versity on the water since 1875 and
then, ns yesterday, she defeated the
boys Of the blue.

Harvard, with her newly acquired
English methods, finished over eight
and half a length behind the Cornell- -

CnAItT.ES B. COURTKKV.

lans. Her pight were thoroughly ex-
hausted, while the exponents of Ameri-
can theory ns applied to the propul-
sion of eight oared shells finished at n
hot pace, without any distress being
apparent. The tide was slack, the wind
favored no particular crew, and abso-
lutely nP favor of any kind was shown
by nature toward the result. The race
was rowpd entirely on ttB merits.

The race also set a conclusion upon
the long mooted question concerning
weights. Yale stripped Into their boat
nt an average of 171 pounds; Cornell,
IBS, Yale used every pound of Its "beef"
on the leverage ot Its oars, and nt
times with a nervousness which made
tho boat fairly lift from the water.
Cornell employed her trained down
muscle without beef In a leisurely, con-
fident manner, that pulled her at every
stroke toward victory. It was a singu-
lar coincidence that the English
trained prew, Harvard, pursued ly

the same methodB as to the num-
ber of strokes per minute as did the
winning crew, and although they
weighed on an average ten pounds
heavier than Cornell's men, that extra
weight told fop nothing, and either
from top much "fineness" In training
or lack of ability to pull tho stroke set
for them, they wore practically "dead"
after tho second mile. It Is also curious
to nota that Cornell pulled oxactly the
same kind of stroke and tho same
number of strokes to tho minute that
sho pulled last year, when she won in
record breaking time, and that Har-
vard, while advertising that she had
entirely pew methods, was defeatedrh
oxactly the same manner that, defeat
met her last year. Briefly, the result of
tho race Is that Cornell asserts her
superiority In rowing, methods of train-
ing and capability over the two larger
universities, and she still holds the
record for Intercollegiate eights of
19.29, which she made last year.

The race was one of the most bril-
liant In the history of aquatics In this
country. Tho crews started with a
stroke of 32 for Cornell and 36 for Har-
vard nnd Yale. Harvard gained a slight
advantage over the others at the start,
and the usual note of Jubilation went
up from the Harvard adherents. It was
apparent within the first quarter mile
that the Cornell crew was using the
tamo method that tok them on to" vic-
tory last year, that of a slow and tell-
ing stroke, that would wear out their
ppponentB. The boats travelled swiftly,
although It was easily noticeable that
the tide was at a slack and that the
conditions did not favor record break-
ing. Yale, with a quick stroke, hung
In the rear until after the first quarter
have little effect, the boat of Cornell
fought It out.

Cornell forged to the front before the
end of the first mile was reached, and
then began a struggle for place between
Yale and Harvard's old enemies. Har-
vard struggled valiantly, but before the
end of the mile and a half was In tho
rear of Yale. Cornell, never varying
the stroke, went on with that easy,
swinging stroke, little Colson, In the
ooxswaln's box, cautioning them not to
run away with It. Harvard, acting
4nder the Instructions of their training
master, used at many points the same
stroke as to numbers, but It seined to
have little effect, the boat of Cor-ue- ll

running away from Harvard.
At the two mile point the Yale crew

were going away from Harvard, and
the latter seemed unable to prevent It,
although they were rowing away at
the long 32 stroke that had been pre-
dicted as a winning one. After Yale
got away from Harvard she turned her
latently to Cornel and Just beyond

me iifeeonn mne Thane a aespprate spurt
lo catch the slim youngsters, N ver for
a moment did the white shlrted lads
from Cornell get rattled. Backward and
forward went the sweeps with arltli-rnVtlc- al

movement and powerful swing
that was surprising to watch. Tlio
weighty youngsters from Yale used
every pound of leverage on the end of
the oar, but they could not bring their
boat alongside of the swiftly moving
craft of the Cornell boys.

The Harvard men were rowing In a
very weak fashion during this next
mile, and It was evident that they were
thoroughly used up. At the bridge the
coxswain of the Harvard crew had to
give the Harvard stroke a little water
In his face, and for a moment, under
the reviving Influence, the boat swung
along at a goodly pace. Hut only for
a moment, and Just as they passed tho
big bridge the stroke began to give
way. Cornell was rowing at 32, and
Yale was working away at 33 and 31,
and evidently tired.

The last mile of the race was prob
ably one of the most sensational In the
history of college aquatics sensational
not so much from the tact that It re
corded the defeat of the crews of the
two leading colleges of the United
States, but that It demonstrated to the
satisfaction of the majority of those
who have watched the work of the
crews, and the different methods pur-
sued in their training, that the Leh-mnn- n

and Cook strokes must bow to
the superiority of the Courtney modl- -
ucation ot the two, and that, wlilli
weight and brawn are factors, They
must lie combined with skill.

Hcfore they reached the third mile
post Yale had begun to spurt, and the
eight powerful represent, lives of old
Eli s muscle and stamina bent to their
work with a wonderful exhibition of
sheer Will power, for tholr strength was
gone. For a period of perhaps three
minutes the dying struggle of the
giants lasted, and they gained a little
on the flying leaders, and poor old Har-
vard, with nearly evory man exhaust-
ed, clunc with the tenacity of bull-
dogs In the wake of her old time rivals.
But It was a hopeless struggle, nnd
surely and steadily the flying repre-
sentatives of the red and white, never
changing their steady stroke of 32 to
the minute, drew away ns If they were
enjoying an afternoon spin Instead of
participating in a contest that will go
down In hiBtory as tho greatest race
ever witnessed In American water. As
they approached the finish line it was
seen that the Hnrvard eight were
neftrly to a man in difficulties, while
several of the Yale men .'Were Hying
Siffnals of distress. Then the Cornell
orow, as if In mockery at the dis-
comfiture of their rivals, Increased
their stroke to 31 and shot past the
judges' boat every man as fresh, ap-
parently, as when he started, and, as
If not satisfied with their wonderful
exhibition, rowed for a quarter of a
mile down the liver, first giving three
rousing cheers to the man who bad
coached them to victory, Charles E.
Courtney.

Ten seconds after Cornell Yale
crossed the lino nnd Immediately stop-
ped rowing, with No. 2 (Whitney) and
No. 3 (Campbell) In a state of collapse.

Then came Harvard, 1G seconds be
hind, her entire crew used up and three
at the men utterly helpless. Hardly
had the nose of her shell reached the
finish when Boardinan, stroke, fell
hack off his sent. Vy'rlghtlngton, nt No,
3, and J. P. Perkins, at No. 5, also lost
their oars, and their companions com-
menced to splaBh water over them. In
the meantime Goodrich, captain, was
trying to raise Boardmen, but was too
weak, and the coxswain was throwing
water over the two. After a long wait
for their launch, which could not get
through the"rowd of yachts, the men
were carefully taken to their quarters.

After the race the Cornell crew were
taken on board their launch, which
steamed proudly across to th boat-hous- e,

where a crowd of 2,000 men, wo-
men and boys had assembled and were
waving flags, handkerchiefs and plecen
of bunting. The oarsmen had to fairly
fight their way through the crowd Into
the boathouse. Once inside, they were
surrounded by undergraduates, and the
enthusiasm knew no bonds. Courtmy
and his men were overwhelmed iiy
telegrams of congratulations from all
parts of the country last evening.

There could be no relaxation In the
training of tho crew, as their superb
condition must be maintained for the
race with Pennsylvania and Columbia,
so the men sat down to the training
table at C:30 p. m. aa though they had
Just como in from an ordinary prac
tice row.

Kelswender's, Cor. Main and Colli SU.
Cream of tomato, freo,
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals sorved at all hours.

Y" Program,
The following program will be offered at a

meeting of tho "Y" to be held this evening :

Singing ; scripture reading, Oscar Doegan :
solo, Miunie Powell ; reading, Edward
Hants: comio reading, Charles Bashoro:
sow, rroi. ueorge ; declamation, May Dusto ;
singing j quostlou box ; critic's report.

Xastlviil Postponed.
The Young American Blues Base ltall

Club postponed their festival uutll July 31st.

Clerical Cliungo.
Rev. John Qraham, who recently resigned

tho rectorship of tho Shamokln Protestant
Kpltoopal church, has received aud accented
a call to n church in Brooklyn, N. Y. He
will deliver bis farewell sermon on July
mh.

IB

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great lenvonlng strength
and healthfuliii'SH. Amur. the food ngttnwt
........ .".,awa uuuiteiuHUHUUUluluu IQ
the cheap brands.

UUL BIKINO roWDBB CO. NEW YOBIt

TJlE BOflp
OF HEAliTH

A Regular Monthly Meeting: Was Held

Last Nlg-hl-
.

SANITARY MEASURES DISCUSSED !

The Health Officer Instructed to Attend
the Next Council Meeting to Urge

Action on Two Very Import-
ant Matters Diseases

the Fast Month.

A monthly meetlDg of the Board of Health
was held last evening with three of the
members, Messrs. Sjialding, Morrison and
Itolman in attendance. The meeting was a
brief one, as there was very little business on
the table.

Secretary Curtiu presented his monthly
report, showing that there were 27 deaths
and one still birth Iiuthe town since the last
meeting. During tho same period there
were 11 oases of measles, 13 diphtheria, 2
dlphtheretic croup, 1 membraneous croup and
5 scarlet fever, n total of 32

During a discussion of the cases of diph-
theria it wssshown that the thirteen cases
were distributed among e places. Some of
them were iu adjoining houses.

During the month 20 local burial and 4
traUBleut burial permit were issued.

Iu pursuance of a resolution passed at the
last meeting of the Board bills of physicians
who vncoinaled children whose parents Wero
too poor to pay the fees wero presented as
follows : Dr. W. N. Stein, f0.50 ; Dr. J. S.
Citllen, $8,50; Dr. S. C. Spalding, f3.50; Dr.
O. M. Hamilton, $18.50. As one physician
failed to send in his bill payments were de-
ferred until the next meeting.

HoaH'j Olllcor Coury mado his report in
which ho showed that ten nuisances had been
abated during the mouth. He referred to
the condition of Catherine streets, at the
corners of I.loyd street and Strawberry alley.
lie stated mat teamsters continue dumping
refuse in that locality in a manner that
threatens the sewerage system. The ravine
Isbeitig gradually filled and unless Council
takes some action very soon the sewerage
pipes will be covered and blocked.

A lengthy letter receivod by President
Spalding, giving a description of crematories,
their cost and modes of construction and
operation was read.

Tho Health Oillcer was instructed toaltend
the next meeting of Council and call atten-
tion to tho Catherino stiect lmtter, and also
urge action on tho crematory proposition.

New Proprietors.
Tlio saloon lately conducted bv J. C. PI. 11.

1'iw, at Miohabl Peter's old stand, has passed
inio mo nanus ot Messrs. David Head and
Harry Martin, who took charco last Tuostlnv
morning. It is tho intention of tlio now
proprietors to conduct u first-clas- s restaurant,
tho bill of faro to contain all tho delicacies of
tho season. A freo lunch will bo served
overy morning and evening to all patron.
.ur. xicau lias a tnorougu Knowledge of this
portion of tho business, having catered in
many of the leading restaurants about town.
and is now holding a similar position at the
Arcado caio, froni which place ho resigned
Mr. Martin, tho other partner, has
been a resident of town for 21 years, and
enjoys a largo circle of friends. The now
proprietors will endeavor to mako tlio now
stand a favorito hostelry.

Tliey Presented the Petition.
Tho committee of three, whowere selected

to present tho petition for more work, signed
by Mt. QunicJ business men, went to Potts-vill- e

Thursday and laid tlio case before
Genoral Supt. Luther, of the P. A It. C. & 1.
Company. In substance tho gentlen a i stated
that there was no discrimination between
Shamokin and Lykens Valloy aud the rest ol
tho region, it was merely the prindplo of a
demand for their coal in preference to ouiv,
whilo many claim tliat an increase iu work
will materialize iu full, lie could not believe
it or there is nothing to warrant the expected
stato of affairs ; tho competition we meet
with iu bituminous coal is doing more to-
wards injuring tlio anthraoilo industry than
anything clso; while not holding out any
hopo for success, ho would at least preseut
tho petition, submitted him, to tlio otlieials on
Friday, when attending a regular meeting at
Philadelphia,

Another blieiutndoiili Scandal.
Everybody says it is perfectly seaiulalous

about Womcr, tho shoedealer, because he
doesn't give other dealers a chance. Tliat's
all right, we're not iu business to please
dealers, but tho public with our 1000 pairs of
ladles', gents', misses', youths' and children's
shoos, at your own price, lt N. Main
street.

Wonderland 'OT.
This Is the title of a new volume issued an-

nually by the North Paelflo railway. It
treats on many features of that great chain
of beautiful scenery and points of interest
along its route. An articlo on "Go Make
Money" regarding mines and mining, which
was brought before the public in the last
Presidential campaign, is thoroughly dis-
cussed in this year's issue. The publication is
narticularlv valuable for nan In unl.li,. .l.uand will lie sent to teachers and scholars for
0 cents in stamps by addressing Chas. S. Pee,
General Pms. and Ticket agent, St. Paul,
Minn.

A Pretty Olrl In Hloomees
on a crowded street, would not exette the
interest of shoppers as niuoh as our prices ou
ladles' and gents' furnishings, Msuii's, 17 aud
19 West Centre street. lot

Colliery ou Vlre,
A fierce fire broke out In the No. 1 colliery

at Oakdale, near llszleton, yesterday and
from present indications It is likely to prove
very disastrous. By the time a sutliclent
force of men could be mustered to fight the
seething flames the foot of the slope was
entire! .v envAloiwul.. . Thn nnlltaw l. M1a rw..w. UIIB ,11

the largest in that region, and employs about
iduu niun mm uoys. ine underground work-
ings are connected with numerous other

adioiniiier. and unlmu tint fi

guished it will mean ruin and disaster to
uuuureus oi isiniiies. rue eoinsry is owned
and operated by (1. B. Markle & Co.

Just try a lOo box of Cascarets, the finest
liver aud bowel regulator ever made.

Ton el i or' Kxitmliiittioii.
A public examination of teachers will be

held iu the High School room on Mouday
June 28, 1897, beginning at o'clock a. ni.
Applicants will please bring specimen,, of
their penmanship with them.

J. W. Cooi'KB, ttupt.

Cascarets stimulate liver, klducys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c

STRAWS
That Show Which

Way the Windr Blows.

Iow prices coupled with big
values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and finest line of Spring
and Summer Goods counting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this Store bv Davinc n ninrl(at livi'no--

price for it. Seasonable and Rea- -

sonaoie is our motto, and we live
UP to it Strictlv mid nnblf ri,r
customers to benefit by all it means.

-- (o)-

The BEE-HIV-E
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Office.

Now Undertaker.
T. J. Cnaklov Iirr nnnnrtl at, in,,1ur,nl-i-

establishment In town with his office located
au. j. uoiiKiey'fl, as Worth Main street.
Wight cans at the l erguson House.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that tho name
Lbssio & Barr, Ashland, Pa., ia printed on
ever sack.

- - SALE O-F-
"

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.
Nobby line ot Children's Trimmed Hals.

Short ISaek Bailors, all colors, 2,v
Snilor lints inv 1Vii,,,a,i" ' - ,JtUl,,lP,lBo., 20o., 2.5c, SOt?., 75c, $1.00, 1.15
ljlaok Jloiro Itibbon, 0 In. wide, nil
Bilk, 3lf . Satin nnd (Ircm Grain Itibbon
4 111. Wi(lp. fi 111 OKn ,. ,
Tulleta Itibbon, nil wide 'widths", 20c!
iiiKt jsoc. per yard.

Infants T.IU'n Puna v.,,1,,,,.,,1 ,t,....- 1 ' ' ' l.V.l I, I
(iOo down to 25c. Luxe Hats, 20c up
Momninp; Veils, i4. ylmi8 ion vrWUlwi.,l.ii i, nn I cii i V.uuiwui, 'ji.uuiuiu up, ouiv uiiu virena-dino- ,

'$1.7(5 and up. Mourning Bon- -
iimn, ?i.vu. J1IHS, Ifl.UUniKl UJ).. Heill
Hair Switches, GVSb. ami up. AH our
oHerings are reduced to bottom prices.

-- ONE LOT OF- -

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES !

At Cost to Close Out at Once.

AIRS. J. J. pithY,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to tho Grand Union Ten Oo.

SUIWPH PLEASURES

Is like a summer holiday to
visit our establishment. We
have values which you can-
not resist. Not a mere hunt
for pretty things, but a large
assortment of such genuine
values as will win your ad-
miration and also suit your
pocket-boo- k. Groceries at
lowest possible prices to suit
the times.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS per yard for OIL

CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others
usually sola for $1.00 per
yard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Street.

THE Would not pick up so
OLD

many bargains if it were
CLOTHES

not for motlis.MAN

WS: SELI ;

PURE CAMPHOR GUM,

OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM

NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

DROP-DE- D-

-- For BED BUGS.
A Pint lioltle ami liruah, 95c.

KIRLJIM'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Ai4ln Street.
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